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Senator Kennedy Elected; 
Youngest Man, 1st Catholic 

Nov. 7 CAP) Senator John Finally the nation watrhed 
Kennedy has bean elected Illinois, Minnesota and Call- 
Presidd* dj the United Slates,; fornia. where rural votes slow- 
in the closets election since; ly nibbled Into the Kennedy 
1880.    Viet • President    Nixon. totals. 
conceded   deteat    today   (12:47]     It was all  over when Minne- 

cushioning    the     changing     of 
power. Kennedy has given no 
public   indication  of whom  he 
will  select. 

President Eisenhower sent a 
congratulatory     telegram      to 

pm , K'S.T.I. after the state of sota became clearly Kennedy '*.   Kennedy  shortly   after   Nixon 
Minnesota  IWung  to Kennedy. | Then  the   arithmetic     of     the 
This   put the  Ml  i' V«t  the  electoral college ihad given the 

majority, answer. 
At 43,  Kennedy   is  the young-1     The  popular   vote  also  gave 
est man ever ••' cted    and the  the election high suspense. At 
first Roman Catholic. i last   count,   Kennedy   had    a 

It appeared by midafter- little over 32 million votes. 
noon that Kennedy might end Nixon had Just over 31 million, 
lip with 338 electoral votes. Hej 700-thousand. In terms of per 
has 22  states' with 299, and  is   cenlage. Kennedy had 50-point- 
ktedlng in 3 undecided states     3,   Nixon 49-point-7.   In  1880, 
California, Alaika and New 
Mexico. They have. ,">9 more. 
Nixon carried 24 states with 
185 votes. 

All   night   long   the election 
victory   eluded   Kennedy     His 
electoral score remained a few 
votes shy of the needed 269. 
And   as   the  nlgihl   wore   on. 

.lames Garfield defeated Win 
field Hancock by only 7,000 
votes out of nearly 9 million— 
a difference of less than one 
tenth  of one per cent. 

Kennedy is expected to mmr 
his ohojee for Secretary of 
State fairly soon, In order to 
establish foreign policy liaison 

and   then  the    morning,    the with  the outgoing adminlstra- 
' Kennedy lead began to wither  'ion. President Elsenhower has 
away    in    stat''    after   state.'Promised full    cooperation    in 

State Clerks 
Meet On Campus 

Town and city rlerks from |     Following  Justice  Baldwin's 
some 75 Connecticut communl-1 address,    the    clerks   will   al- 
lies converge on the Uconn 
campus tomorrow for a two- 
day skukll session on prob- 
lems of their profession. 

Connecticut Chief Justice 
Raymond Baldwin will deliver 
the main address at the An- 
nual Connecticut Town Clerks 
Conference. He will discuss the 
role of the 'Town Clerk as a 
Municipal Officer," Friday at 

10 a.m. In the t'niled Na- 
tion! Room of the Student 
Union. About 9t) clerks are ex- 
pected to hear his remarks. 

tend a panel discussion on the 
effects local government forms 
have on the functions of town 
clerks. This forum, which Is 
scheduled at 1:30 p.m., lists 
the fnliowingg town clerks as 
panelists: 

Newton Street, Woodbridge: 
Walter D. Conors, Hamden: 
Joseph V. Toner, Stamford 
and George J. Tudrn, Wind- 
sor. 

ihad conceded, Eisenhower in- 
formed Kennedy that he will 
have some suggeatioi - tor the 
transition period to a new ad- 
ministration. The President 
also sent a telegram to Nixon. 
He said: "Your hard-fought 
courageous campaign to carry 
forward the principles of sound 
government will have my last 
ing respect." Nixon is flying 
from Los Angeles to Washing- 
ton this afternoon. 

The President sent a mes- 
sage of  congratulation  to Sen 
ator    Lyndon    Johnson 
Presidential winner with Ken- 
nedy. And in Austin, Texas, 
Ja'ison made it clear that he 
•will not resign from the Sen- 
ate until after the new Con- 
gress  is   organized 

Congratulations also were 
sent to Kennedy by the de- 
feated Vice-Presidential candi- 
date, Henry Cabot Lodge. An- 
other leading Republican, Gov- 
ernor Rockefeller of New- 
York, said he is deeply disap- 
pointed, but that lbs people 
must unite behind the leader. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev- 
has cabled congratulations to 
President • elect Kennedy. 

I Khrushchev said he hopes 
Soviet-American relations will 
again follow the line developed 
in the time of Franklin Roose- 
velt. He said, "we are con- 
vinced that there are no In- 
surmountable obstacles to t.he 
preservation of peace." 

Kennedy made his victory 
apliearanee today at the 
armory In Hyannis. Massachu- 
setts, and promised to devote 

AFT To Take Position 
On Staff Salaries Issue 
On Basis Of Questionnaire 

Tlie auestioii of faculty ami other professional staff salaries is the major 
concern of the   University of   Connecticut  chapter Of Die American Federation of 
Teachers, the   Daily   Campus   learned   yesterday, 

Round-Robbin Parties 
Begin Fraternity Rush 

(Campus Photo Archambault) 
A new FM antenna has been Installed by M. Ill's. Tom 

Sranlan, standing, and Dave Millsnn are preparing the brac- 
kets fur the untenna. Along with the new equipment, VVHI'S 
announces the beginning of a new music aeries with linn 
Miller. The first program of the series, heard last night, 
featured folk music of many lands. 

Phone Surveys 
Made On Campus 

The first  open rush party  of 
the Formal Rush Period was 
held last night front 7:30-10 
pm,  at   ail   fraternities. The 
next round-robin rush party 
will he held tonight at the 
same  time 

Rush parties will also he 
held Monriav and Tuesday of 
next  week.   These   parties   arc 
also open to all rushes*. Invi- 
tational rush parlies will he 
held Wednesday and Thursday 
of   next    vveek. All     rilshi-cs 
must receive invitations from 
ti'ie various fraternities in 
order to return to that house. 

Invitations 
Invitations are either de 

livered      to     the     Individual's 
room or the rushes is Invited 
hack orally. The most com- 
mon form of Invitation Is the 
regular written invitation. 

Other invitation rush parlies 
will be held Saturdav Not. -n 
her  19  at   1   la m.  This   is  the 
invitational brunch party   ' h* 

last    Invitational   rush   party 
will    be    held     |usi     before 
Thanksgiving      vacation     on 

Not ember 21, 
Silence  period will  he  held 

for   live   three  day   period   im 
Ij after Thankaglv big, 

Sunday, Monday and Tuasda) 
ni days, At tins time, 

no fraternity member is ai 
lowed to talk with a rush—, 

Kcrelve  Bids 
Formal     Tapping    will    take 

plsos on Tuesday, Nntrmlier -9 
in the in H Ballroom   At tins 
time all rulheea will be given 
their bids, anil ti'ie rusliee will 
sign the hid from the house 
of his choice Pledging cere- 
monies at most fraternities 
will    he   held      that     Tuesdav 
night 

In most eases the pledge 
period runs a minimum of 
eight weeks during which 
time the pledge is introduced 
to t.'ie history and laws of the 
fraternity. 

Debate Club 
Takes SCSC 

Challenge 
A practice debate, conducted 

by lour members of th« De- 
bate Council, will be the fea 
ture of the group's weekly 
meeting tonight in HUB 207. 
Two members, Melvm Horn 
and Edwina sWolski, will ad- 
vocate that a program of com- 
pulsory health Insurance tor 

•aSM all citizens, should be adopted, 

while Kaye Kros and Larry 
Moore will defend t'.t nega- 
tive tide of the pioposilion. 

The Debate CouncU has ac- 
cepted an invitation from Cen- 
tral Connecticut State College 
to attend a tournament on 
their campus on Nov. 19. The 
tournament will consist of 

three rounds of debate, a cof- 
fee and luncheon, and an 
awards dinner. 

Practice debates will he held 
during the next ten riiys to de- 
termine which students will 
represent the University at the 
tournament. This is ,ne first 

Intci collegiate debate tourna- 
ment of the season for the 
Uconn debaters. The students 
will be given an jpportunity to 
try out the cases tnat they 
have been developing for the 

past several weeks. 

Btndeata Weleoate 
Mr. John Vlanilis, Debate 

roach, stressed the feet that 
council's meetings are 

open to any studv"it that 
would care to listen to a de- 
bate. He said. "It is still pos- 

sible for Student! to join the 
Council if they so de- 

Sire. This is so bi eel ie the de- 
lia'e sea.on is spread out over 

the entire school year, with 
our training constantly going 
on. 

Therefore, snj itudenl who 
I '- mil as yet had an oppor- 
tunity to come OUI fOI 'I' hale 
is most welcome at any  time ' 

Joining   one   of   the   debate 
■"■*»■'   tms is accomplished simply 

by i to dc- 

bate. The itudenl will be as- 
ligned a partner in oider to 

^- I him I   H ''''■ initial 
nent is nol  billing. 

Anyone    iiav Ing     qu -nous 
lb 'ui membership  in  the De- 

i  i ouncil I* v\elcomi  to at 

and to speak 
Ir, Vladis, Ha    I 

available in his office in Pine 
18 any aftei noon during 

II week and will ■ iswei any 

is have 

about the Debate -ouncil or 
debating. 

At :45 p.m.. Rob2ert Galll 

van, Hartford town and city , himself to the long range in- 
clerk, will debate with Ever- terests of the United Slates 
ett Dow, West Hartford town and to the cause of freedom 
clerk, the pros and cons of | around the world. His wife, 
elective and appointie clerks. Jaqueline. and other mem- 
They will be followed at 3:18 , ***'■" of the Kennedy clan ap- 
by Lillian Hu"on, WdOfibeater ipeared With him. The E 
town clerk, who will rttplore | dent-elect said he will make 
the question of clerks' tenure. I no »<»tement on appointments 

As a result of a series of 
Complaints, the Office of 
Women's Housing, headed by 
Miss .loan SfcCall, Initiated a 
campusAvide telephone survey. 
Trie complaints concerned: 
DOlse, the number of students 
using one phone, i repealed 
number of trips neccaaary for 
the telephone company to In- 
stall the telephones, and the 
late hours that telephones are 
ringing. 

The     information     gathered 
in the survey   Includes:    hha 

number of telephones In earh 
dormatory, the number of stu- 
dents using each telephone, the 
names of these students, and 
their semester standing. 

The Information was col- 
lected, "when each resident 
counselor felt that all the 
■bones had been Installed." 
staled Miss Met all It will he 
evaluated as soon as time per 
mils. 

This Survey Is the first nf 
the research projects concern- 
ing   the   dormitories. 

Talent Show Try-Outs 
To Begin Today In HUB 

On Saturday monvng four 
discussion meetings will be 
held. They Include: 

"Preservations of Records," 
I-eo E. Bonoff, Madison town 
clerk, leader: "Retention and 
Destruction of Records,'" W. 
Dudley Birmingham, Wethers 
field town clerk, leader, "Codi- 
fication of Ordnances," Una 
Jagger, Washington town 
clerk, leader; and "Prop<vsels 
for a State Tax Stsnn 
ney A. Singer. North Haven 
town clerk, leader. 

Program co-chairmalj for 
the tow-day conclave air: Tha- 
resa Valli, East Haiipton 
town clerk, and 
Old Saybrook  tow- 

to the new Administration be- 
fore Thanksgiving. 

The Democrats maintained 
their control of Congress, al- 
though yielding 2 Senate seat* 
and several in the House. This 
makes the ratio in the Senate 
64 to .TC. In 16 House races not 
yet decided. Democrats are 
ahead in 6 and Republicans in 
10. The Democrats have elect- 
ed 254 House members, the 
Republicans 167. 

Democrats picked up con- 
trol of one additional stasr 
governorship - giving them 
control of 34 of the 50 state 
administrations. This is the 
largest number of Democratic 
governors since the heyday of 
the New Deal. 

D. Buchholz To 
Direct Dancing 

J. Judd Fitch, 
wn rlcra. 

Angel Flight Coffee 
Begins Fall Recruiting 
Angel Flight recruiting for 

the fall semester will begin to- 
night with a coffee from 7:80 
to 8:31) p.m. at the hrme of 
Mis. Warren Baker, Angel 
Flight advisor. This coffee is 
open to all freshmen, sopho- 
more, and junior women on 
campus. 

Angel Flight Is a service or- 
ganization on campui whirn is 
affiliated with the Arnold Air 
Society and the Air voice. Its 
primary purpose is to aid the 
progress of the Arnold Air 
Society and the University of \ 
Connecticut Angel   Bttghl  is 

Cadets Promoted 
Eleven University of ( ou- 

nce! nut Army ROTC cadets 
have been promoted to top 
ranking posts in the AIIOTC 
Brigade, Col. George H. Ger- 
hart,     professor     of    military 

science announced today. 
Robert    F.    Richfield.    Pctei 

A.  Markhsm, and  Edward  J 
McDonald,    were    appointed, 
colonels. 

Cadet Rio'ifield Is Brigade 
commander. Cadet Markham 
is Second Battle Group com 
mander. anil Cadet McDonald 
is First Battle Group com- 
mander. 

Promoted to the rank of 
majoi  weie: 

John   A.    Slieelian.   John   A. 
Ricciardi,   Lawrence -1    Ryan, 
JrM  Eugene <;. Glvens, Frank 
D      Shsffey,     Jr..    Albeit     .1 
Browning, Jr.,   and  Glenn W 
Whitcher, 
purely a service  organization 
and members are not obligated 
in any way to Join the Worn 

en's Air Force after gradua- 
tion. 

Act As Hnslcvs,-* 

Members of Angel Flight 
act as noStaOSSa at affairs 
given by the Air Force and 
Aronld Air Society, and at the 
Military Day on campus. They 
will also be the official host 
essos (or President Jorg >n- 
sen's Convocation on Saturday, 

Other activities include trips 
to West over Air Force Ba.e. 
helping with the Military Ball, 
passing out programs at con- 
certl in the Auditorium, and 
drilling and marching ai the 
Armed Forces paiad? .n Hart- 
ford. 

Prospective members of 'ho 
flight   must   be enrolled   for  a 

minimum of twelva credits in 
the University, and mi. 

an   interest    in     becoming    a 
member of Angel   Flight   and 

in furthering the causa of the 
Arnold   An  Sodl 

All     prospective     members 
must   attend   the   col 
Thursday    night      The    coffee 
will be held at Mrs, Baker's 
home on 7 Gilbert Rosd which 
is the rosd between ih' South 
Campus dormitories and Hu- 
man ll'S. 

These nuis must si- ■■ attend 
a drill on No a-crt I 
meeting on Decembi     1. The 
new  membei s  w ill  bo i I I 
follow Ing the meeting on De 
comber 1. 

All present membei - of the 
flight will be wearing their 

uniforms on campus en Wed 
and Thuradaj of this 

week because of the reciuit 
ing. 

Miss Dorothea Buo'ihalz. a 
noted dancer and choreograph- 
er, is directing the dancing for, 
the Speech and Drama's pro- 
duction of Romeo and Juliet,I 
which opens in the Little 

Theatre on Monday, Novem- 
ber 14, for a week's run. Mlsi 
Buchholz has Studied With 
many of t.'ie leading dancers 
in the I niieit Slates, and has 
taken several tours Of the 
stales and Canada as a solo 
dancer. 

Miss  BUOholS     studied     four 
years with  Jose Limon. and in 

I addition has been  a student of 
llama Holm, Doris Humphrey,! 
Louis Horst, Aubrey HltChlnsJ 
and   Margaret  Dietz      She   as 
SiSted   Mi.    Limon   in  teaching 
in    New    York.    Boston    and 
Sarah    Lawrence   College,   and 
has also taught In Toronto and 

! at Stephens  College.    S'n? has 
! performed    In   many  cities  In 
the United States and Canada 
Including a solo perfom 
at Carnegie Hall in New York. 

The dancing in Romeo and 
Juliet  will    include   the  Almen 
and Gslliard, the  most  famou- 

dilutee   In Shakespeare's day. 
The] w ui he done In the i 
Style  of the sixteenth  centuiy. 
The  music  to   be  used   Foi 
dancing was   written by John 

Annual Ball 
Will Feature 
Award Mug 

Dance contests. featuring 
the foxtrot, waltz, cha-cha. 
mnmho and llndv will high 
light the  annual  llai VSSt  Moon 
Bail Saturday evening, follow 
ing the  traditional   Dads   Day 
football game. 

(JCOnn   mugs  will   he   given 
io Mie winners   of    the    five 

.dance contests.    Each dancing 
partner    will    be    awarded    a 
mug,   making   a    total    of   ten; 
prize muss. 

Music for dancing from 8 
p.m to 12 30 in the HUB' 

com win he furnished bj 
Mia popular Edward Dree 

Pi o\ Idence, Rhode 
Island. Frank Leu Is, chairman 
of  the ball,  said    that    Drew 

I  \ear and  met   with 
a "vert    « BI m  response  from 
I he   i    0 

i pointed out  thai   stu 
[dents   ami   parents alike 
cordially Im Ited io the annual 
affair, sponsored  by the HUB 

ernori   No   I 
ken ai.- necessary and "every-] 
one is welcome." 

Dowland who lived in ."shake- 
speare's time, and wss the 
only musician ever directly 
mentioned by the bard. The 
music has been recorded by 
[ii ofessional musicians using 
the lute and the recoider, two 
of the musical instruments 
Used at this time. 

BUChOll a native New 
Yorker, now resides in Mans- 
field Center. She did a dance 
titled Song nf Women for the 
OrchesiS      presentation      last 
spring which was seen on sev- 
eral Connecticut television sta- 
tions. 

Rush Regis.'raiion 
There will he a I., hi.- set 

up in the III II lobby this 
afternoon between I and 4 
p.m. for any freshmen and 
transfer student* who have, 
licit ,,ii,-.-nit registered for 
fraternity rush and desire 
to do so. 

This will he the last .,,, 
portunlty t« register and alt 
freshmen and transfers who 
desire to pledge a fraternity 
this semester must   register. 

Baldwin Attends 
National Meeting 
In Cleveland, O. 

Dr. Robert C. Ralriw n, head 
of the Philosophy Department, 

i» a member of the Commis- 

sion on  Church  end   Ministry 
of the tinted Church Oi 
winch is meeting in Cleveland, 
' >hio, this week. 

The meeting  hi nig'  together 
some  .ID   representatives   <i 
Congregational Clips,ian and 
Evangelical and Refoimed or- 

ganizations concerned ui'ii the 
ministry, They have been 

meeting togethei  semi-annual 
ly since 1867 when the United 
Church of chnst was formed 

by union of the General Coun- 
cil      of     the      Congregations! 
Christian   Churches   and   the 

lical      and     Reformed 
Chinch. 

' hie of    the (mils    of their 
cooperative effoits v.as iii» 

opening this week ir, ("lev e- 
UU d  "I   the  (-liuicli   V'I.cations 
i Iffice of me limed Church of 
Christ, consolidating the work 
of Ihe two denominations in 
recruiting  and   plan Ig   minis 
ten ami  lav  chinch  workers. 
I'he   Rev,     Bruce      G.   Knete 

heads the operation. 

Try outs srili begin todav for' 
a   talent   show    sponsored     bv 
■he stud, nt  Union,   Rei: 
tion   wil   ltake  place    at    the 
HUB control desk 

The actual auditioning on 
November 31, vi* Make place 
in the HUB Ballroom. Anv 
group or individual is eligible 
to  participate  in  the program 

The talent show to Be held 
on December 15 Is under five 
chairmanship of Gerald Mur- 
chie of Sigma Phi F.psilon. He 
has announced that share will 

jhe no admission chaiged to 
'those attending the perform- 
ance. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner and the first and 
second runner up. Judges will 
include members of the fac- 
ulty. 

Dorm   Representative* 

Committee members include: 
David Pass, Beta Sigma Gam- 
ma; William Peterson, Sigma 

|Phi Epsiion;    Michael   Leahy, 
Sigma   Phi  Kpsilon:   Jean   Col- 
ton,    Merrill A;    Judy    Thorn- 
•hill. Kappa   Kappa    Gamma; 
Sandra  SchatX,   'Kf,   Thomas 
Alexander    \eu    Hav.-n    Hall: 
Judy   Buttner,   Delta    Pi;    An- 

[drea    Forrest.    Crawford     D; 

| Candidates 
! To Attend 

Coffee 
Candidates    for    Ulil    year's 

Coed Sponsor of ihe Pershing 

Rifles will attend a •• M< ■ to- 
night  ai  Ch|  Phi  T:30 to   10 
p.m.   Five    finalists     will     I* 
chosen, 

Candidates are: Donna Kor 
veil, Sara I'amlaiiis, Nancy 
Pierson, Marian Wall, i Pal 
Stula, Diane WoodWOTth, Mar- 
garet de Santas Sandra K*or- 
kin, Noreen i lergan Judj Coo- 
ley, Pai Hojnacki, I - i: i 
Pat Conn, Bet l_. A 

Judy ThomhlU Judy Cippolinl, 
Alicia Roberta, Carol Wilson, 
Roberta Roman. Pat Johnson, 
Donnajeenne Blgos, Marge 
Dodson, sheiia Tags.-, Sheila 

Christie, Prance* Hilyard, Sue 
Fox. Judy Blech Bettj Ri Ich, 
Sue Trout, 

The   five   finalists   will   be 
led  Nov.  11, at s, .11) p.m. 

at   the  ROTC  hanger. 
The Sponsors name will be 

announced ai Pershln] Rifles 
Honor  Ball   on  Dee.   2  at   the 
shell Chatea .  Rests itanl    In 
Willimanlie   when  new-   bro'h- 
ers win be Installed. 

The' teven |od ies si 'he cof- 
fee    tonight     will      be;      Ma I. 
Gi osamar All ton ■ RI m . 
i pt. Use    At 

zlson of Pershing Rlfli s, Also 
Cadet  Cpt. Lawrence  Herzog 
Cadet   1st   i,t   Louis   Dirurae 
Cadet   1st   I.i    \\  . 

all   of    Pershing   Rifli 
Miss Jackie Dalhaic, present 
sponsor 

Marsha  Harrington,   Crawford 
D.   [>avid  Midler,  Sigma  Phi 
Kpsilon; It h e a Wrinsteln, 
Claw ford A: and Joseph Clan 
chettl. Theta Sigma Chi. 

Eastman Offers 
Jab Possibilities; 
Ceit 'engineering 

The   Placement    Of fire   has' 
Information   about    an   emerg- 
ing     career     opportunity     ati 
Eastman  Kodak labelled  "coal 
engineering."    With   an    aca-1 
demic    background     that    has 
combined     engineering     andl 
science  with   training   In  Busl-| 
ness   Administration   Including 
accounting,  a  position  In   cost 
engineering   ran   offer  a  swlde, 
range   of  ground-floor   oppor- j 
t unities, 

As representatives to the 
manufacturing and service de- 
partments    from    the   Comp-I 
Irollei s Division, the cost en- 
glneeiing assigmgents are, 
broad In scope Included 
among them might he special 
investigations Into the justifi- 
cation    of    new     investments, t 
cost  estimates of   new    prod 
nets, ihe adaptation of data 
recording systems for new 
production methods or equip- 
ment, and the development of 
new or improved cost control 
programs for materials, labor, 
maintenance,  waste,  and other 
expenses, 

ISS of t.'ie nature of the 
wmk. a cost englnoei must he 
inquisitive and Imaginative as 
Well  as able  to  sell   his ideas. 

The  article   on     "COSI      En 
glneeiing at Esstman Kodak 
Company" may he of Interest 
both to undergraduates who 
aie planning courses leading 
to a career and to seniors who 
have combined business with 
engineeiing 

The   Placement    office    in. 
rated In Kooni  111  has a  cop] 
of   the ai tic |e. 

Ex-Student Killed 
A foi mer i li onn itud  
■    of  (WO   Air     Force     men 

killed Prldaj In 'he era*', of 
a  T-33  |e|  trainer    at     Enid, 
Oklal o 

Pi amis .1    | lings ,lr., of  New 
Hartford,  was   a   graduate  of 
Torrlngton High School, Class 
,,f 1958 

He  sttended Uconn foi   one 
before  joining    the    An 

Porce   cadet    program    from 
which  he would have received 
his   wings   and  commission    in 
Janus 

Cadet Dings. 20, was en- 
ed to Miss Nancy Bus hoff, 

of Torrlngton, whom he 
planned Io marry within a 
week. 

Silver Convocation 
atuSaata   ami   patents   In- 

lereated    la    sbtalnlag    bas- 
kets  for President  Albert \. 

JoesjesMcSSrs Silver  Cnswosav 
tion. Basurdaj at in :w a.m. 
in    the    Auditorium,    should 
eoatacl fast Thibault at 

'   8--UU3 or Ext. 444 

The    A.FT.    plain    to    tike 
a definite position of this is- 
sue. To aid in deciding on the 
exact position, a questionnaire 
was sent out Mondav Novem- 
ber "• 1° 'be entire pi ofession- 
al staff. 

The first Question i* to de- 
termine    w h e t he r    available 
funds should is- used for mui- 
npie   step   Increments   under 
the present salary scale or for 
a new salarv   scale 

Three  new   s.U.vv   scales  are 
proposed on the questionnaires 
In the first of these su^^c-st- 
ed,  minimum salaries would he 
llO.OOO  for  a profeaor;  18,000 
for an associate professor] 
$R12(l for an assistant proles- 
-i" and J.V4IKI for an in- 
structor. 

The second salary scale in- 
cludes: $in.Roo for a protes- 
tor; W.-IOO for an associate 
professor: gfi.MM for an as- 
sistant professor; and .\ IIKI for 
an instnictor. 

The third suggested salary 
scale Include: $9,840 for pro- 
fessor: (8.820 for an associate 
professor: JT.llto foi* an assist. 
ant   professor,   and   |>i300  lor 
an Instructor, 

The final questions are de- 
signed to determine whether 
increases based on merit, or 
hoth "merit" and "automatic" 
increments  were desired. 

Further details on Ihe A F.T. 
plans are not yet available. 

Ucortej  Te  Honor 
Dads On Nov. 12 

Dance contests are to ha 
held for parents at the Har- 
vest Moon Bsll Satuiuay, No- 
vember 12 at 8 p.m. as part 
of.the .Wd annual Dad's Day 
program. The Ball, -i onsored 
by the HUB Social Committee, 
will give Dad the npporlunily 
to dispia.. his talents on (he 

dance floor. 
Dads are urged to regis'er 

at the HI'B main loony from 
io a.m. io 1:80 p m. Saturday, 
They will he presented with 
Deris Day buttons and cigars. 

At 1:30 p.m. the L'eonn 
football team will meet the 
University of Rhode Islands 
learn     in   Memorial    Stadium. 
During half time the Univer- 
sity Marching Band, under the 
direction of Mr. Allan 'idles- 
piee will present a "Salute to 
Dad." 

Also on the Dad's Day agen- 
da are living unit ro, tees, and 
a turkey dinner at a cost of 
81.SO to he served from 11:15 
a.m. to 1:10 p.m. at Whitney 
Cafeteria and North Campus 
Dining Hall. Commi.rs will 
not be open  Satin,1 t 

Flame Perkins, Dad's Day 
chairman, slsted that ' plans 
are coming along well. We ex- 
|>ect to have an excellent turn- 

out and a wonderful lime," 

AMA To Tour , 
G. Fox & Co. . 
This Afternoon 

'In-     Amenran       Marketing 
\-soi latmn   has   scheduled   a 
tour of f; Fox * Co . fin US 
members Ihis afternoon. The 
tour will be tin fnsi in a 

series of field ti Iga to he held 
this year. 

G. Fox A I'n is one of the 
largest piivalelv Owned, inde- 
pendent department stores in 
the   t'niled   States.    The  fi, in 
has a tegular employee force 
of  neatly   3,000     people,     and 

serves more then 21.000 cus- 
tomers in the store   on    an 
average   business  da- . 

C,    Fox   A   In.    long   known 
a« The Canter of Connecticut 
Living since 1847," hss more 
than  half Ihe  charge accounts 
held by residentsssrho live out- 
I de the Hartford area In ad- 
dltlon     It   is   Ihe     inlj    'Hue   of 
Its size in   ihe   United States 
that has been in continual 
management of one family for 
more than  100 v. 

The members will he direct. 
ed tliiougt'i the store's many 
departments by Mis Ethel 
Posbring, director of executive 
training, The tour will concen- 
trate on live non-Selling func- 
tions   and   contribution  of the 

[service departmets to the over- 
'all itore. 

Following     Ih,.      inn,-,      ||,a 

'group win assemble for an in- 
I foimai Question end answer 

at --ion winch will offer the 
members a chance to ask ques- 
tions i oncoming the manage- 
ment of a laige retail store. 
Page   I   Ltil (I,  1  Try -Out. Foa 
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Speaking Editorially 
The Daily   Campus   i-  taking   an 

editorial   stand  on   campui   i 
The results of the interviewi now be- 
ing held will be made known   In edl- 
torial opinions about  each candidate. 

We l>elieve that I stand should 
be made on campus politics since each 
and •vary student   hai the rifhl  t<> 
know exactly what the cano 
they will do for their c 

Through theee editorials we will 
allow the student body t" know what 
each candidate repn enti and his 
general knowledge of the campua in 
general. 

The Interview! are being 
vised by an impartial board rom| 
of member- of the Editorial Board of 
the Daily Campus. Each candidate is 
interviewed by at least four people OH 
this board who will then meet to make 
the final decision for our oplnioi 

When the Daily Campus made its 
opinion known two years ago on cam- 
pus politics, much controversy waa 
aroused. 

We are justified in taking 

on these candidates for the good of all 
students. We will not be prejudiced 
in our opinions on each candidate, but 
will make an unbiased decision about 
each candidate. 

The results of this poll will be 
printed in Monday and Tuesday's pa- 
per. We hope that the student body 
is in accord with the views of the 
Daily Campus, and that they make 
their opinion known on our recom- 
mendations 

Our recommendations will attempt 

to make decision only on the facts 
brought out at the interviews. Our 
general impression of each candidate 

in some way enter our minds, 
but will be controlled by the facts 
presented. 

We are doing a service to the stu- 
dents and we hope you take advan- 
tage of our articles in an unprejudiced 
manner, not making your decisions 
first. If this can be accomplished, 
then we will know that our work was 
not in vain. 

Dear Clanleader 
It is always a relief for me. to 

observe the lack of prejudice which 
exists on the t'conn cinnpus. For in 
stance this morning I rose from bed. 
girded my loins with goatskins (for 
1 am an independent), muttered a 
gutters! greeting to my room-mate, 
and shambled down to break! 

As I swept into Hie eating area 
I matched a copy of the Connecticut 
Dally Campus from the pile at the 
mouth of the cave and naked my den 
mother to read it to me. This morn- 
ing's reading took only four minut I 
as contrasted with tie usual levert. 
This was due largely to 'he litter on 
pages   two,   three,  and   four extolling 
the upcoming ruin partial of Uconn'fl 
gentlemanly Fraternities, Gentleman- 
ly because of the existence of avowed 
"gentlemanly agreements", 

I cite the l niven Its of New 
Hampshire campus newspaper: 

"Due to a conflict over raligioua 
and racial restrictions, Sigma Beta 
fraternity (a fraternity on the UlU- 
versity of New Hampshire campus) 
has withdrawn an application far 
membership in Sigma Phi Epsilon, one 
of the larger national fraternities. 
The heated decision came as a result 
of several months of diacussioni bar 
tween the local fraternity and the re- 
striction bound national." 

It.seems that the past president 
of Sigma Beta was of Jewish parent- 
age, "and the qualifications of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon are that all memben be 
white and of Christian birth." 

"In 1959 Sigma Phi Epsilon re 
moved from its constitution all els 
specifically stating the'White Chris- 
tian birth' restriction and replaced it 
with an unwritten 'gentleman 8 agree- 
ment'. It was not made clear to Big- 
ma Beta until recently mi whal ihe 
agreement entailed. In a letter from 
Mr, Richard F, Whitman, executive 
director of Sigma Phi Epsilon, it was 
specifically stated that We do not ex- 
pect that the traditional character of 
our membership will change apprecia- 
bly in the near future.' It waa clari- 
fied    that   the    traditional   character 

meant in reality, 'white and of Chrls- 
tian birth.' " 

Am  1   therefore   to   assume that 
the   term  gentleman   is   defined   (by 

ime   fraternities at  any rate)   as a 
White    male   American   of   Christian 
parentage? 

Excerpted from the editorial page 
of the aforementioned UNH journal: 

"The sheer hypocrisy practiced 
so cleverly by such fraternities as 
Sigma Phi Epsilon is the kind of 
rubbish that gives every kind of 
fraternal organization in the world 
a had name." 

Moral: If at first you don't suc- 
ceed—Cheat. 

1 suppose I should at least look 
with admiration at the way some fra- 
ternities stand against prejudice, (not 
tn mention Negroes, Christians, Jews.) 

It should be obvious to even the 
most naive freshman that he may 
have been blackballed from the fra- 
ternity of his choice from the day of 
hit birth. 

It may be reasonably argued that 
a fraternity, by its very nature, is' a 
selective organization, and that, as 
such, has the liberty to pick and 
choose its members by any standards 
it pleases. (Although this may defy 
litigation to the effect that organiza- 
tions practicing sectarian discrimina- 
tion are forbidden on the Uconn cam- 
pus.)    This may well be. but: 

1. Tell people about it. 
2. Be consistent. 

Too often it is the case that the 
rushee, foiled in his efforts to cajole a 
bid out of one house, will accept the 
offer of another organization merely 
to secure the dubious privilege of an- 
choring a fraternity pin to his cheat 
Is young Hollo Figbar then joining to- 
gether with a group of close friends 
into a brotherhood, or is he allying 
himself with the BMOC's who are 
members of the house (which has, to 
Rollo'l way of thinking, at any rate, 
now become superior to the unit of his 
original choice.) that he might bask 
in their glory, and enjoy the prestige 
of being a member of 1 lie NLTs? (Nu 
epsilon Tau fraternity.) 

I.eighton D. Gage, 
Everett   Frost 

Trumbull 
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Washington Merry Go Round 

support of down-to-earth Tex- 
ans. has  won. 

By DRF.VV PEARSON 

Drew   Pearson   Bays:   La- 
niar Caudle keeps his humor 
In prison; the Jeers of Dallas 
may revert Lyndon Johnson 
to his old  self;   Budget   Bu- 
reau    wsnts   to   Sell   govern- 
ment nsrcotlcs farm. 

Washington   Lamar Caudle. 
the Assistant Attorney General polite    and    arrogant    as    to 
under Truman who served six whack Ms wife over the heao. 
months In the Tallahassee Fed-j with a   "'Lyndon   is a Judas" 

[eral Penitentiary  for  "depriv- s|p, 
1 ing the government of his beat This is the crowd which hat 
i services," kept his sense of wanted a set of tax laws sepa- 
■ humor throughout ihis confine- rate from those of  the other 

the down-to-earth Texans. Des-,addicts have turned the so- 
pite hundreds of thousand* of called "cured" patients back 
dollars poured In to defeat'to their old htunte in the big 
him,     Yarborough,     with_the cities.  But the farm program 

diverted  them  away from en- 
vironment!     where   they     fell 

And last week Johnson woke back again on dope. 
However, the current  policy up  with a   Jolt to   find   that' 

the Texans he had been trying of Yetting ihe'governmWuTut 
to woo, th* Texans for whom 
at times he  almost  became 
split  personality, were  so lm- 

ment. 
"I hated to leave my const 1- 

49  states,    a  set  of  oil laws 
which permits  then   to drill 

tuents   down   there,"   he   told almost up to the'coast of Mix 

Mexican labor, and no mini- 
mum wage law to interfere 
with the trek of northern bus!- 

.  . i.nSGST... Lais 
'Campus Photo Copy) 

See this little Korean boy, he's Just reecived his CARE 
package from a person IntheUnltedStatet. Just Imagine, for 

only one dollar, you can make some poor unfortunate little 
boy as happy as hit one Is. 

If vou wish to contribute to CARE, tend your donations   !? * Ju« stayed an extra day. 
to CARE in New York. l rftcy   d"in '  «-'"»' Be  me  any- 

thing for that extra da;. ■ 
board, though maybe you'd 
better not say anything about 
It or they'll send me a bill. I 
understand Mr. Eisenhower is 
balancing the  budget. 

"I was sent' down  there  for 
denying  the    government  my 

this writer immediately  after 
his release. "They gave me a 
big going-away party—but no 
raisin-Jack. Raisin-Jack is some- 
thing  they make out of  rais- ness   southward.     Yet  at the 
ins, yeast, and sugar that willjsame time they want the pro 
knock your block off. 

*       *       * 
"The    warden   couldn't   get 

any     transportation    for    me 
when I was supposed to leave, 

of business it scheduled to 
wipe out the farm adjacent to 
tfie narcotics hospital in Lex- 
ington. 

Attorney General P.iJI Rog. 
era hss two hot pieces of 
paper on hit detk and on that 
of his deputy and hunt made 
up'his mind what to ,,o about 
them. 

*       *       * 
One  is  a  complain:    In  the 

ico, the right to import  cheap  »*■«    Parker    Mississippi kid 

Urban Renewal— 
A Profit Raise 
Cross Places 3rd 

Eighty-five out of every 100 
small firms forced to relocate 
by urban renewal projects 
hike ih u- profits after the 
move, according to tesearch 
recently conducted by two Un- 
iversity of Connecticut profes- 
sors. 

The study was one of sev- 
eral projects under way at 
Uconn and Is financed by a 
S10.Ofm grant from 'ie t'-S. 
Small Business Administra- 
tion. 

in H repoii to ihe SBA on 
their stud*, Ai o Ptol Wil- 
liam Kinnard and Prof. Zenon 
Mallnowski also noted that 75 
per cent of the small busines- 
ses that have to pack up and 
leave because Ol urba;i renew- 
al make the adjustment sue- 
cessfully. 

The pair pointed out that 
urban redevelopment and ur- 
ban renewal programs njw 
embrace tilil projects through- 
out the nation. Some 100,000 
firms, most of them small. 
have   been   affected. 

The report was based on de- 
tailed analyses of business re- 
location in Hartford, New 
Haven and 11 other cities 
across the nation. 

Offering their explanation 
of the failure by the 25.000- 
odd firms that went under, 
the Uconn business experts 
said: 

1 Some firms were marginal 
or even sub-marglnul at the 
outset and. when substandard 
quarters at substandard rates 
were denietl them, thij folded. 

2 Many businesses were op 
erated by elderly persons who 
did not, for one reason or an- 
other, go through the rigors 
of   relocation. 

3 Some small businessmen 
ran Into special licensing or 
zoning restrictions. 

4 Relocation payments In 
some Instances were Inade- 
quate. 

5 Occasionally firms failed 
to take advantage of technical 
assistance which was freely 
available. 

6 l>gal tangles often led 
to tenants paying double rent 
for a time. 

Despite these factors and 
several others listed In the re- 
port the pair said: 

"A mortality rate of 2!S per 
rent Is substantially higher 
than that experienced by even 
smallest businesses In the en 
tire Cnivd States or in select 
ed areas. 

"Such mortality smong 
firms dislocated from redevel- 
opment and renewal is a ser- 
ious problem. Yet, it Is per- 
hap*   not   a   great   as   mere 

napping and murder case to 
be filed by the U.S. Attorney 
in Mississippi again.*" Missis- 
sippi mob leaders who took 
the Nergro Parker out of jail 
and killed him. 

The other is a complaint to 
be filed by the U.S. Attorney 
in Georgia against certain 
Georgia officials for restrict- 
ing the travel of D,. Martin 
Luther   King   from   «'alt   to 

tection of the U.S. Navy over 
the waters of the Gulf/of Mex- 
ico and they want a sizable 
share of U.S. Air Force and 
army bases located In Texas. 

So maybe the Jerrs and the 
jostling  in   Dallas   will    bring 
the   emancipation   of Lyndon'state. 
Joh'" Under 

. policy uf getting the 
-i nmenl out or business is 

about lo doom one of the most 
successful programs ever de- 
vised to cure narcotics addicts. 

The budget bureau wants 
best services," continued Caii- ,ne us- Health Service to sell 
die In his broad North Caroli- ,he ^ adjoining acres of 
na  drawl.  "But   believe  me l|'al'm land operated hi conjunc- 
gave that prison my best serV- u°n  wl|h !«■ Lexirrgion,   Ky.. ^ by Harold H. Greene of the 
Ices and I've go a good  brh.i- hospital   for narcotics addicts. Civil  Rights  staff    a:id    bal 
vlor certificate to prove it   I'm      Mew  las)   year, 227 patients bpon ,",n,  ,0 deputy Attorney 

toning* thai iic  "ho   Were   taking   Ihe   "cure ••, General   Lawrence   Walsh. 

the constitution, no 
American citizen can be re- 
stricted in domestic and* fore- 
ign commerce, and K.ng was 
arrested because ne was driv- 
ing with an Alabama license 
in   Georgia, 

*       *       * 
The  coniplajii   in   ne King 

■ ase  WSJ drawn   up  on  Nov. 

my wail so up on 
can see lt^' 

*       *       * 
Note  — Caudle  was 

rung   methods:   These 
men, wcien   their time Is  up, 
will not have to return to their 

[Old city haunts where they are" 
charged with taking money, a more easily tempted back into 
suit of clothes, a Vicuna coat.'addiction, 
or   even   a   rug     from   In #        *        * 
Sachs,   the St. Louis shoe styl- 
ist   who  had tax   trouble.  He 

Instead, they are being train- 
ed   for a new  life  away   from 

was  charged     With   depi iving the old  temptations. 
■ \ eminent      of   his   belt       The  Kami 
-  because he let Sachs Lexington Is Robert E. Mack- whenever  a citizen hai been 

E5£*?Ul|!y"  »Cta«W*JL,i££  ''"•   "   '''«•«    UM  fiwduata, deprived of  hit  rights.    This 
■« i Under him.  the hospital dairy, i is  the  equivalent of a  grand 

.Iiulg«  Roy Harper. 
Matt     Connelly, Truman's 

secretary had •received two gn , ,|ililv ,,„,,, improvement 
suits of clothes and a topcoat association In mLik production. 
from Sachs for telephoning the The hospital's dairy farm also 
Justice Department to arrange. WOn the State-wide efficient 
an appointment  for Saeh's at- 

numhert  would   seem   to  indi- 
cate." 

The rcsearchci s also 
ed that this relatively h |h 
mortality represents a cost 
that presently is almost com- 
pletely Ignored In assessing the 
costs of a project, or the dis- 
tribution of those OH 

'There is serious question 
whether the losses Im 
such mortality should not be 
borne more heavily by. 'he 
community at large," they ob- 
sei ved. 

Businessmen faced \wth re- 
location, the report said, couldi 
increase their chincei   Of   BUT- 
vival   by   following   th 
ommendatlons: 

Work closely wiiii redevel- 
opment authorities and ignore 
rumors. 

Carefully re-evaluate loca- 
tion  and space needs. 

Seek out finanufJ and 
technical assistance — up to 
S3.000 under the Hou. Ing Act. 

Copies of the small business 
study are available for refer- 
epce in any of the Small Busi- 
ness Administration's f* field 
offices, or may be pi. based 
directly here. 

Rare Transit 
Filmed By 
Uconn Grad 

A rare "transit" of the plan- 
et Mercury across the sun was 
captured on film yesterday at 
10:30 s.m. by a University of 
Connecticut   graduate student. 

David Flinchbaugh, a native 
of  Poughkeepsie,  N.Y., photo- 
graphed the astronomical phe- 
nomenon  at   the WormwoodIyoni_ & hV""b7ra^fyln«t to 
Hill Observatory of Dr. Edgar | pleas(,   thp  h|K Tpxas oi|mon, 
Everhart, Uconn professor  of lhp new Texas  Republican in- 

wee trained In Ilio most mod- The complaint in the Mi <• 
Parker case was drawn up 111 
weeks ago by the staff of lilt 
Justice Department's Civil 
Rights Division which was un- 
animous in recommending 
prosecution. 

Both recommendaii HIS are 
made under sec. 18-242 of the 
U.S. Criminal Code which 
provides that the United 
States can file an infoimation 

Administrator at  through    the   Vfi,    Attorney 

for ihe eighth consecutive year Jury Indictment,    in the Mac 
has led   nil  others  In the blue 

v.,s   subsequent ' fined   for C""!'T   £? *"«••"">««. <=«"• 
Ml  violation,  though not un- ?™ [* ''""«'   """,0,y   "W*- tion, and e\en equipment main 

*       *       * 
Rogers and associates have 

been trying to deciae whether 
Mseklin oversees training in action   in  the King and Par- 

every branch of farm  work — | ker   cases   would    win   more 
t   packing, greenhouse op-|0otes or alienate more south- 

ern    while    votes.     In    any 
event  they are not averse to 
leaving  the two problems be- 
hind   as   bnobytraps   ,'or   the 
Democrats   —   in  ca«e   they 
win. 

tenance. 
*       *       * 

Other  programs  for curing 

production award for having a 
torney to discuss his tax cue   herd   Which    averaged    14.461  torney. 

Sherman Art»™.who RO, R  p,lu,1|U oJ  m|1). ^    (hp 

Vicuna coat, s S2.000 rug, end highest producing herd  in the 
other presents, Intervened with state, 
the Federal Trade Commission I 
twice   on   behalf    of Bernard! 
Goldflne who had violated the 
Wool   Gradlnz Act,    Goldflne 
was 
Wil 
til   the    conflict      of   Interests 
was expo«ed In this column. 

*       *       * 
JOHNSON'S JOSTLING 

Probably the best thing that 
could have happened to Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson was the boos. 
and Jostling he got from Tex- 
ans in Dallas. It should make| 
him revert to the old Lyndon 
Johnson when ihe was a vig- 
orous young New Deal Con- 
gressman, a favorite of FDR. 

For Ihe past ten years. In 
fact ever since he squeaked 
into the Senate by the slender 
margin of 87 votes, Lyndon 
has been trying to ride two 
horses going In opposite direc- 

Parker case, a Mississippi Jury 
failed tn act, so the Justice 
Department's staff has icc- 
ommended that the Attorney 
General exhaust the 'aw by 
acting   through  ihe  U.S. At- 

(*va MV nofjuio* J 
*J   iO MOtCOW if I 
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physics. 
According   to  Dr.  Everhart, 

transits of  Mercury occur  at 
Uie  rate of about 13 per cen- 
tury. 
half 
United States. 

The Uconn professor further 
noted that it may be from 25- 
60 years before another rtanslt ]ost  both. 
of Mercury occurs on a clear j *       *        * 
day in New England. The    down-to-earth     Demo- 

Mr.   Flinchbaugh,   a   Ph.D.lerats have turned against him 
candidate  In  physics, took his and  bet  Dhelr  money on Sen. 

dustrialists,  and  the Dixie, rat 
ranchers  who   want Texas to 
be   a   state    almost  divorced 
from  the union.    And  at   the 

Of these, he said, only same time, Lyndon has wanted 
are    visible    from    the ,0  keep the allegiance of  the 

Liberals and the down-to-earth 
Texans who first elected him. 

As  a  result   he  has almost 

35 mllllmater photograph with 
a telescope of 113-lnoh focal 
length. 

The photo shows the rim of 
the   sun   and   Moreutt    as  a 
small hlack dot on the face of 
snapshot Is a large sun spot, 
the sun. 

Ralph Yarborough. Yarhor- 
migh is the archenemy of the 
offshore oil Texans  the Idol of 

Elsewhere In the Paper You Will Find 

PHI EPSILON PFS 
INVITATION TO  RUSH 

*&& ME TCWOKROvN-rM HWV GRACING FlNAU*" NOW.' 
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MEETINGS ANYONE? WHUS Programs 
•AGf  TH»K 

Activities On Campus 
Cmma Sigma Sigma: There 

will  be ■ meeting   tonight   at 
7.00   p.m.   lor  all committee 

chairmen.    All   chairmen   are 
|) ui i-'i'd to attend. 

Christian Science Organiza- 
tion: There will be a meeting 
in the Congregational church 
chapel at 7 tonight. 

Tennis Club: Tennis Club 
will meet at iiauicx   Armory 
at 3:30 this  afternoon. 

Angel Flight: There "ill be 
a recruit colfee tot prospec- 
tive members of Angel Flight 
on Thursday night at Mis. 
Baker*! bom* on ~ Gilbert 
Road from 7:30-8:80 p m 
bert Road runs between Hu- 
manities and the South I 
pus dormitories. The coffee 
is open to all freshmen, sopho- 
mores, and Junior girls. 

Fencing Club: There will he 
a meeting of the Fencing Club | 
on Thursday night at 7 p.m. In 
Ha«ley Armory. All inleicMcd 
aie invited to attend 

B.O.G. K«r«n|i anil EvslUa- 
tlun Commit!**: Then- will be 
a meeting tonight at 7:00 p.m. 
in Room 301 of the HUB. 

Debate Club: There Will be 
a meeting at 7 p.m. in HUB 
207. All interested in debating 
are Invited to attend. 

Co.Rd Archery Club: Mem- 
bers and beginners will meet I 
at Hawley Armory at 3:30 this 
afternoon. Equipment Is fur- 
nished by the club. 

Inter-Varsity Ohrlattan Fel- 
Ic » ship: There will be a meet- 
ing tonight from 7-8:30 p.m. in 
the Community  House. "How 
To Trust In Christ" is the 
topic with which Pastor 
Echolm, from the Eastford 
BaBptist Church, will lead the| 
fellowship. He is a graduate 
of Gordon Divinity School. 

P.T.: Then Win be a  Fresh- 
man-Sophomore Coffee Break, 
at 7 p.m. in P.T. 130. All 
classes are invited to attend 
and eider and doughnuts will I 
he terved 

Knight* or COIHIIIIIIKI: There 

will be a meeting tonight at S 
p.m. In St. Thomas Aquinas 
Hall. 

Painting to Continue 
Plant maintenance is con- 

templating shift to ilaikei 
room colora as its 17 men con- 
tinue bheir annual dorm paint- 
ing on campus. 

Colonel Wallace Movie said 
that the only new development 
In painting practices at the 
University may be a trend 
■way tram the present light 
colors, 

The painting will continue 
at   the   regular schedule of   6 
dorms a year resulting in the 
repainting of earn dorm even 
6 years,. 

Maintenance uses 4 color 

combinations, painting 8 or 9 
rooms on one side of a hall 
one color and the opposite 
rooms a  different color. 

This year -Maintenance is 
painting DGroup, Souiih Cam- 
pus. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR S \ I K 

faeS"! ■carltt wool neve* winttr' 
coat, rite attM 1J-16. R..,on.blV. 
Can h* g**n at tht Mualc Library 
from M. 

Typing Don*: Ka»l and accurate 
Mrvlot. (all Sharon llerllhj. Kappa 
Alpha Thus,  Exl.  44R 

Bell Pacemaker model 22£i AM- 
>• M Stereo luner. One month old. : 

run separate ehanneli. high a*n*l- 
tivlty. modern styling. S75, Howard 
RotendHd, I;A 9.4849. 

LOST 
Pair of black train* glasars In ir»\ 
case vicinity of Social Selene*. It 
found, picas* contact D«n Harr!», 
AEPI. 

A diamond engagement ring In 
Stmlrnt Union Ladles room. Re- 
ward. PL 2-7)45 after S. 

'MM Muaie   Hall—A   Popular 

music   show   featuring 
the top 40, old nits, pick 
hits and popular albums. 
Newa 
»»» 
Music  Hall 

New» 
Music 

3:08 
4:08 

1:0.-. 
5:00 
S:M 
5:30 

6:45 

Hall 
Relax—Soft   dinner mu 
sic with one of our girl j 
announcers as your host- 
eaa. 
New* *   Views—30   min- 
utes "of   the latest   local, 
state and  national news: 
and sports. - 

7:11 

7:80 

■UN 
8:35 

10:00 

10:05 

11 ;M 
11:85 

>..\iir Student Senate— 
This program reports on 
tile activities of one of 
the Student Senate com- 
mittee* each week. 
Evening < .nicer! — An 
l_'i>ur of classical music. 
News. 
Masse     Inlimlteri  —    A 
mixture  of  popular   al- 
bums and quiet 45's. 
Xewa. 

Knights of the  Turnable 
-   Your  D.J.'s o'loice   of 
the best from our music 
library, 
News, 
Sign Off. 

Searching   for  Something? 

WANTED 
Mai* or Krbai* (tudents needed aa 
part time aalea r*pr«**ntatw«* for 
"Causes Baelintvss," Per interview 
call Ron 'Lar<-he\eo,u» at Bl'tle 
9-r.76u, WMln**d*>. alter S.,10 p.m. 
or Saturday all day. 

Rld» to Rutgers or vicinity of New 
V... k, .Nm. 18. Contact Shirley, 
S-K-W or 445. 

Rid* to DC «r \icinity for Thanks- 
sn.ng. Pitm eontaet Pat at 
GA M481. 

■US* to Ind.an. uhlo or Illlnola 
around tier. 17. ripaa* contact Judy 
at  fiA 9-525S. 

Rid* to N.Y.    Nosember 
Marian*   9-5333. A E Phi. 

Riders to ueatern New York No*. 
22 and r*lurn N0V, 27. Call fate 
J«n—I. Hicks Hall,   Eat,   I 

_Rld* to Albany, N. Y.. or vicini- 
ty on Nov. 22 for Thankstlvlng 
r*c*M. Call Judl Myers at GA 
9-5535 or at Sto»* C 

Male and female students needed 
tor salsa rcpreaenlatuea tor ■ O.l- 
leg* Exeliuavaa," For further In- 
formation  call  Ron   larrhevequ*  at 

—  I BU   9-571*1  any  tlm*  tht*  Saturday. 
1«.   call   Not ember 12. 

Active men    for  BroUMril t.    I!e- 
quired Contribution what lbs indi- 
vidual offen in auppnrt. Qualifica- 
tions- An open, arm* mind. 1 n. 
llmitad opening! to the unpreiu- 
rtlred and the mature. Ruih parties 
held Wednesday and Thursday, No. 
\emher 9 and 1" from 7 30 to 10 
o'clock   at   Rru   Sinma   t'.amn.n. 

Rid*  to  Waahlngton.   lie.  weekend 
'! and Thanksgiving. Pieaao 

■•onlar-t  Betsy SI  < . V 

FOR   KENT 
FOR RENT:  Modern ■ mom art 

walking   diatance   to    1 alt 
and   refrigertor aupplled.    Call   GA 
•• i 03 

Freshman 

Transfers 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

cordially  intite all 

  Upperclessmen 

—— Branchrers 

TO AN OPEN 

ROUND ROBIN RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 
of the Sig Ep House 7:30 - 10:00 

PEP 

A   red nnd   while 36"   boy"*  hicyrle 
with the name. "PrMldent" on the 
crossbar   "Borrowed"  from in fron. 
of  8   MlHim   Rrl.   nn   (lie   nlthl   . 
Ihp  Military  Hull.  An\one  who  hi 
Information     about     Ihl*.     hike     if, 

I S0LISTI Dl ZAGREB 
WORLD RENOWNED CHAMBBB ENSEMBLE 

Antonio Janlgro — Conductor and Cello Soloist 

VON  DER  MEHDEN  RECITAL HALL 
Monday Evening Nov..   I 11Is at 8:15 p.m. 

- PROGRAM - 
Sinfunia in C Major Vivaldi 

Concerto in E Major for Violin & Strings     Vivaldi 
Concerto in B Flat Major for Cello & Strings 

I* Boccherini 

INTERMISSION 
Concertante Improvisations M. kelanien 

Sinfonia, Opus 52 A. Iloussel 

Divertimento in D Major K. 136 W. A. Mozart 

STUDENT    TICKETS $7.00 

Reserved Seats — $7.50 and $2.50 
Now On Sale at Auditorium Ticket Office 

THETA XI 
Cordially  Invites All Rushees To 

the THETA XI 
RUSH PARTY 

TONIGHT 

RUSH PARTY 
PHI CHI ALPHA 
Tonight West Campus 7:30-10:00 

There will be cars at feet of North Campus 
To bring you to West Campus 

REFRESHMENTS 

7:30-10:00 COME   ON   OVER 

Don't Know Which House To Rush 

We Know AEPI 

West Campus Tonight 7:00-10:00 

ATTENTION   RUSHEES! 

The (hi I'hi Fraternity has heen selected to entertain   the   candidates   for   Ihe   I'ershing 

Kiflefl' ((iiccn at a coffee on Thursday, November 10. 
I 

We therefore regret having to cancel the Round Robin Ruah Party scheduled for that eva 

ning. 

We hope to see you all tin Monday, November 14, for the next Round Robin. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Tau Epsilon Phi 

Fraternity 
Cordially Invite 

All Freshmen and Transfers 
to an 

OPEN   HOUSE 
TONIGHT AT 7;30  P.M. 

-MDREW   PRINE 

ROMEO and JULIET 
Nov    14-19 

St.00 

Little Theotrr 

Aud. Bov Of Ho 

LINDY'S  RESTAURANT 
70 IN ION ST. 

BANQIETS 

WII.1.IM ANTIC 
CATERERS 

GEM THEATRE 
Willimantic. Conn. 

NOW!   Ends   Sat. 

"Song Without 
End" 

—riii»— 

When Comedy wee King 
EVE., 5:00 PM, Cont. 

A leaf of breed, A lug of wine, and Thou 

will not be the case at the 

DELTA  CHI   RUSH   PARTY 
Thursday — November  10th  at 7:30 

/NSTE4D: Denuts Punch and You 

RUSH PARTY 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

TONIGHT 7:30-10:00 

REFRESHMENTS 
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Booters Blank Brown 2-0; Ending Season 
Husky Pups Meet Harvard 
Will Try To Bounce Back 

B>    l)i|\r   Sherhan 

Spurts  Heeler  . 

IHMRM   the   Lronn  Pups' 
• grid  squad,   led  by    IU     firry 

'■gam i.   Dick Grieve,   Johnny as »? have not   laced a   Com- 
Morudnli    Have    Korponsi mon opponent." 
i*who didn't report lo | This is true. The w 
until Wednesday   thla   week), port  on the Crlmaoi 
and .lift  McConneU, who hes n,ai ihey beat the Holj  i 

co~h, Nick fu>dls. Jatnaya to ^        ,,,„.,„,-.  h,ii  baa one Cruaadera, and kMl 14-7 lo the 
Cambridge,   MSSSL,   where   it 
take* nn Ihr Harvard fr»»h. 

CaaaakaMh Ability 
Aa   Ihr   llodismin     go    Into 

line contest, I M lolloweri ol 
|he Pups' fortunes will be 
watching closolv (or Ihr an- 

swers to two outstanding uuea- ^kTea, "McConne 

frngei in a splint anr|  mij or Brown Brulna. They haw 
may nol  be read) to go, lacad    Tufts,    Princeton 

■aid   mi   Wodneada] Dartmoutlt 

that  the *m things looked to 
tar. tins would i>e ins suiting   Volleyball Change 
offensive aquad:    Ends,    Dick     There has been a changi 
Chenall   and    Johnny    Heinie; |!|p   |nlliimu|.3|   volleyball 

"'    hel ichedule    in     the    fraternity 
O.K.)    and    Jimmy     Cohen, |eague     Thli change wa 
Guards,    Jeff     Roberta    and ,|lir"V|r,| bv n„.   ipe    b* 
Chuck Chambera;  and al ,,f  ,|,r games conflicted 

Bob "Cappy" ' apo ..,,, ,hr n,vh ,,, 

It.,, Ufield  < hanges All  ti                       Vtft to  have 
The   Starting    offense   back- played    last   idghl     "ill      play 

'Held shows some  key Changes, their games this  afternoon be 
Witu leading scorer, DaVS Km- twam   2   and  5,   Teams ached 

tions  in  their minds. 
First, did the 17-u defeal al 

the hands of the Uma.ss Red- 
men have any phychotoglcal 
riieit on "'i playeii? Ths an 
swi r to inn query .should be 
evident after the first quartri 
tomorrow. 

*'   T'ln's.   de'feaT oMhe  1">"H1  '»'   *■  l""""1   llM    ,,lls  "l"<1    lo   »>■»    l,M   "'«'"   :"   fi 
week,   I'.odis  has been  running  will   pit)   this   afternoon  ;n   -'. 
Sean   Sgnilletta  in   his   left- teams    that    were    to    have 
halfback slot, if  Korponai  Isn't played  at   7   will     play    at    3: 
n  ldyrSgnilletta  i- teams     thai     were     to     have 

Have Roberts will  be  at   his played at   8 will  play al   I   and 
familiar     fullback     slot,     and those UMU were lo have i 

'."""   Kenny Luctanl will he at right al :> will piav  at :. 

of     he "•"   Al ""• ^K"«l'«"'"c »P»<     Thla same schedule will   he 
will he Jack Baker, getting his  followed   next     Thursday     for 
first   major start  of  the year,     next  Wednesday's games, 

On  Defense Swimming  blanks   were  due 

If the rconns go on defense  '"   yesterday;   basketball   and 
to ,!,..  off you will  probabl)  ,""1  ■hooting  blanks are  due 

from   thei 
year lo play     good    ball,     it 
Should be  a  good indication of 
their "comeback-ability." 

Major Changes 
The     second*    question      Is 

"Have   tfierc   been  any   major 

result 

BV  MM   I'MChMt 

N|nirls   BdltOf 

The      I ennn     S00O8F.    learn 
romilli d      out     |U      Season    With 
a J-ll win over Brown I in—il:i>. 
This win gaVS the Huskies n 
III.'! record for Hie seaSOl SBal 
nn all linpiirf.iiit II I rei-ord In 
Netl   l.ngland  

Hi OH n rated  seventh In the 
Ivj   League  I* a  long 
pun-in than Its recol 'l WOUl I 
indicate.   They   have  M 

ime so  far   tins  season 
hut    in   all    then-    games   they 
liava lost b] verj slim mar- 
gin*. 

Stalled 
lii   the opening  mil 

Hie   game,the     I conn     team 
couldn't   seem   to  get 
They   had  a     shot     advantage 
over  their opponents but  were 
unable  to  score,    They  were 
lonc  kii kuij;   the   ball  and   let- 
ling   il   slide   off   the   I 
t.'ieii    ti el 

During     the      second     half 
Coach   Squires   tried  changing 
personnel but  this wasn't  the 
solution since he  already   had 
his  lust nun in the game, 

In <he third quarter  Uconn 
Scored twice lo lake the  lead 

The  first tally was  credited 
in  Sohwager but    the    score 
really  eame  when the hall was 

ili fleeted off the head of a 
Hi own player Into the Blown 
goal. 

Ntrong  Scores 
The    second    goal    occured 

when   ths  Brown   goalie   nui 
out  of  the goal  '" gel  the hall 

rolled  loose In  froi 
the goal, Turn Si long, the 
I conn forward beat him to 
the ball, neatly kicked It to 
bha   Charging  goalies   left   and 

eded to roll it Into the 

nets (in the tally, Tins was 
Strong's first appearance in 
several tames since   he   has 
been sidelined with a pulled 
ligament. 

Tony Attanasin, who also 

had been out of action for n 

while due to an injury rajGSived 

in the Springfield game, start- 

ed and played part of the 

game. One break (or l'ronn 

was when HaiDwell caught a 

hall destined for the Uronn 
nets. Since he wasn't the 
gnallie Brown got a penally 
shot at the Uconn goal but 
Tom   Kihbe   made   a   save  on 
the penalt) point to Keep 
Brown   scoreless 

NCAA   Hope, 
I'conn hSS a   good  rhanre of 

getting into the bfCAA lourna 
ment  only  if  Williams  defeats 

front   running   Anthers!    tins 
a far   this    year 

Williams   has a 3-3 record   but 
they have won  their last three 

afti i losing to Uconn. 
Williams defeated Springfield, 
a team rated as one of trio 
best ui New England so the] 
aie given a (airly good chance 
of   upsetting   Amherst. 

Th I  has   been   I'l'onns  third 
i, r  season,    The io-2 

record   this year is on 
ears   of   1MB 

and  1898. In  '48 Uconn was un- 
defeated  and  in  'SB l'ronn lost 
only  once,   to  Yale 

Patronize 

Campus 

Advertisers 

Pharmacy Students 

'Professional Living On A Social Basis' 

KAPPA PSI 
Pharmaceutical Fraternity 

RUSH PARTY TONIGHT 
West Campus 

ALTNAVEIGH   INN 
ROUTE   I'll ".TOURS, CONN. 

TeleotMMIe   OA   » U*s 

I.t'NCHF.OSH Sr'.R\ M> FROM «V. 
IHN.NERA HERVRD   FROM 12.00 

line up   as 
loss'''' 

Although   Coaei'i   Rodis   said 
Hi it  the boys had  played  haul 
against   UmasS    the     fart     n 
mains   thai   an   offense   which 
had     averaged     .34     points    a  ■«•   more Changes.   Ion,   Dool 
game. «nd   «     defense    which "'«• the usual starting quarter- 

in  next  Kridaj,   the  18th. 

had  not allowed Its  opponents 
to   set   foot    Inside   ti'ie   Uronn 
]0   yard line all 
frll apaii  al   the same  time, 

it    therefore    follows   thai 
Coach Nick Rodis will prob 
ably have some key changes 
In   his line.up   tomorrow. 

Another reason for the 
Changes is tlie overabundance 
Of Injuries which ihss plagued 
the squad all year 

The  Lineup 
Among the doubtful starters 

this   week   are     .toe    Slmeone 

back on offense, -will take over 
on   defense    f>l     Snvder,      she 

both capable   defense   signal raliei 
all  v ear.   will shift  to  the  |efl 
half slut   Robei ts. and Luclanl 
will he the Rodlsmen'l only 
two way stalling backs, at 
their respective positions. 

Harvard 
The pre game reports on 

Harvard are hazy, and Incon 
elusive. As « nai'ii Rodis said 
when.asked how he thought 
his retarget* would do tomor- 
row;  "It's hard to say,   seeing 

RUSH 

SIG 

EP 

(See Ad vs.  Page .1) 

Sigma 
Alpha 

Epsilon 

SI<;MA TONIGHT 

MJMIA 
RUSH   PARTY 

PHI EPSILON PI 
SCORES WITH ANOTHER 

RUSH 
PARTY 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 

RUSH PARTY 
Tonight at 7:30 

Refreshment*        —        Cider* Donuts 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the taste— 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

Lit combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... 
definitely proved to make Ihe taste of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

7. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
frodiui of iJA**Jr*u*u»n Uvfmjtao-Kj»f^anu — tswaeec u our middle name {>' ' f< 

Tareyton 

Fraternity Round Robin 

RUSH PARTIES 

TONIGHT 

Visit As Many Hoir:~c As Possible 

ALL r^T:RNITY HOUSES WILL BE OPEN 

FROM 7:30 TO 10:00 P.M. 
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